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iiaisnamm UNIONCHICAGO, SHORT OF WATER; IS

MAKING THE BREWERS RICH
Csweatj

' sJ''l,,B"iiSfiiSl INDORSE STRite PLAN

Water Famine Is Serious;
General Warning Is Sent

(United Ifeee Umi Vbal
Vancouver. B. C, .June 1. At

maas meeting ef the street car employee
laat night. hei in the Odd Fellows'
hall, . Mount Pleasant men. after
lengthy discussion which lasted from
midnight until after I o'clock, indorsed
the action of the Trades and Labor

the
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That ybu Mve enough money by buying bens to purchase
cvcrmJ articles that you will find you need when you look

over our ttock. , Try us this time.

S M

... umoreuas ai u
Half-Pric-e '

We must' reduce our stock.
Here Is your , opportunity to
ssve y money. Any umbrella
over 11.20 at ...MALT PIUC

30,000 Barrels of Beer a Day

Drunk During Hot Days

of May.

Chicago, Jane L No other city in
the world, net even Berlin, can show aa
equal of Chicago'a beer drinking rec
ord, according to data In the hands of
members of the rice commission. About
one-ha- lf tha population does all the
beer drinking, but that half has con
sumed about 1,000,00 gallons dally In
ths phenomenally hot weather which
has prevailed during Msy.

This is figured from the fact that
there are 7000 saloons and that each
aaloon eells on an average three barrela

beer per day in moderate weather,
During the days of high temperature
the beer aalee have been more than I0.
000 barrela a day. Recently a careful
estimate waa made by thoee familiar
with the aalea of theaa saloons. Boms
wsre put down for it to 36 bsrrels per
dsy snd soms for only one.

Figuring tha retail coat of each glass
of beer at l-- l of a cent, which is sold
for I cents, ths cost of the beer thtrat
Is shown to run Into hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars per day, out of which the
brewers' profit, through ownership of
ths saloona as well ss from profits in
the wholesale trade, la enormous. The
figures serve to explain the fortunes
the brewers have acquired.

YOUTH LOSES LEGS UNO :

DYING, CALLS MOTHER

fapeetal rHrpstrs Is The .Toorasl.t
Kalama. Wash., Juns 1. Without

friends and calling for hla mother, Wil
liam Lo veils, who aaya his home Is la
Cleveland, Ohio. Ilea fatally Injured at
Kalama. Lovelle waa trying to steal a
ride on a Northern Paclflo freight train
and fell under and had both egs crushed
so tbst an amputation will be necessary.
Hs has also a bad fracture of the right
hand, which the doctors say will prob
ably have to be amputated. Lovelle Is
about If years old snd the doctors say
he will die. He was given first aid by
local phyaiclana and later turned ever
to the county on account of having no
runda and no acquaintances.

RECIPROCITY BEFORE
COMMITTEE WEDNESDAY

Washington. June 1. The senate fi
nance committee decided yeeterdsy af
ternoon to vote on the reciprocity bill
Wednesdsy. It Is expected thst it will
be sent to ths senate without recom-
mendation.

War College to Open.
Newport, R. I., June 1. The naval

war college will open here this week.
Preparations have been made for courses

special Instruction In ths details of
naval warfare. Early next month Ad-
miral Dewey will come here with the
general naval board, now In Washing-
ton, and take command of operations on
ths sound.

1 .Out

Chicago, June 1. Notwithstanding
the IIS.000,000 gallons pumped dally,
the water famine In Chicago has be
come serious, the park fountains will
bs sho( down, the park sprinkling will
be reatnoted (aa wan as that of eltl
sena) and In several sections during
some hours of the dsy no water at all
flows from ths fauoeta. No relief Is
In sight until Iste In August when
new pumping plsnt which will add II,- -
000.000 gallons dally will be ready.
Even with this addition some portions
of the city will be short of water all
ths year.

Summer broke upon the city auddenly
this year and the water department waa
unprepared. It haa laaued a general
warning to Chicago people: "Obey the
sprinkling regulations, and do not wests
wster In bath rooms, laundries or kitch-
ens." During 1101 ths wster pumped
for the city's use wss 171,000,000.000
gallons. Ths total value of the water
works property now Is -- approximately
110.000.000 but the expenditure of near
ly one-thir- d more Is necessary to aatla-f- y

the thirsts and supply wster for
the bathe and lawns of ths city.

MAI NORTHERN MEN

VISIT CROOK TIN

rSperisl Dispatch te The Josroal.)
Redmond, Or., June 1. The following

party of Greet Northern railway offi
cials arrived In Redmond Sunday, night:
B. C Leedy, general Immigration agent.
St Paul; F. W. Graham, western Indus
trial and Immigration agent, Portland;
O. A. Atweod, Immigration agent, St.
Paul; W.--- French, manager of the
Oregon exhibit cars of ths Great North-
ern railroad; W. C Wilkes, asslatsnt
general freight and passenger agent,
Portland; J. T. Hardy, traveling freight
and passsnger agent Portland, and U
Grlswold, district engineer. The Imm-
igration officials were en a tour of In
spection of this section to note the
progress since their visit here a year
ago, and to gather Information to bs
used In exploiting further the central
part of tha state In the company's liter
ature that la widely circulated In the
east Ths party waa surprised to ses
the great change In Redmond In building
and municipal Improvements. One cf
the principal things that appealed to
them was ths Increased settlement on
ths Irrigated land tributary to this city
the past few months. W. c. Wilkes.1
assistant freight and passenger agent.
said the freight and pasaanger busi-
ness of the Oregon Trunk road to and
from this section to Portland continued
satisfactory and showed no signs cf de-
creasing. The party remained here until
Monday forenoon gathering data and
ldoklng the country over. From here
they went to Slaters and Laldlaw.

Tts for tired. 'fKp
swollen feet. peclaJ...

Pfurlae,' regular; ' ;

loo speolsl .. V

8oras roll nomad s, 7for, epeolal,, ,.,.......,..

rreathouroa, .regular '

: QVt

polsoa Ttr raver Xednced.
4 large double sheets, locspecial for

ale Tanglefoot Fir rape.
tt double eneets In box, 9Qm
Bpeclal at

Half
Sale

Sheffield's Tooth Paste. 9f1t
Iso slse. S for.....,....v
Emery Boards, "regular fff
10c package..... . v
Orange Wood Sticks, regular
s ror sc. on aais a . Kg
for..
lie 8a nonol Tooth Powder,
Z6o Tooth Brush, both T
for
Allcock'a PUstars, Sto
kind, 1 far V
Lsxsflve romo-Qulnl-ne '?
tSn slse. F tor 6WC
Bye Baths, regular lOe Km
tot ... , vv
Medicine Droppers, straight
or bent. Regular so. 5ci xor
Styptic Pencils. Regular 5cvc, ivr ,
Nasal Douche Glasa. 'tig
Regular loo. for!..,. SU
Ic Lead Pencils, S Kg
tot. .'tc Mucilage 2JC
So Pen Holders 2JC
j oo pkg. Bicarbonate e
Binu, full pound......... ww
IOC Dag, Powdered Orris
Roof. . .

only
10c Mirrors at 5c

The Brush You've
. Been Waiting For
Takes out the 41 ri doesn't In--T
jure the cloth. soe-ton- ." tne
new Cloth Brush. It's differ-
ent from the ed

kind. Easier to use. Wee re
longer. Cleans better. . Costs
less than the other kind. 99nSp'L Introductory price .

Vodoo Alarm Clocks, txAO,
Highest perfection In ths act
of clock making 4ippea ran oe
counts. , Oat one aad have the
best. .,

U1 Alarm Clocks a aTo.
Big and fine, with resonant
bell Just the kind you Q7
have wanted. Bpeclal at."'

91M tMthot hTamd Bag tso.
Tou will find a wide range
here to select from.

Drmklng Cups
, KpaozAx niamTake no chances on children

drinking out of public 4 A
cups. Regular lso, sp'l. v

Sterlinr Silver
. Knives x

On apeclsl sale Friday JJI
and Saturday for .

LOO Ooral Seed jreck. Qg

JtUM Octal Bead weak-- ggf
Tour choice ef any sis. These

are exceptional values.
sfterllaf invar Blags,

Ret with cameos and other
large settings. Ths latest fad.
Small finger rings.' We make
a large showing of. these

25c AND 50c

25c Bath Caps
Only 7c

All colors snd shrfdes snd
fine for summerfilalda,Vsry Urge stock,

must be reduced.. .....

Whisk Brooms
An unusually largs variety In
several sises. bsat qualities

25c 35c 50c 60c

Special Prices on
Post Card
Albums

15 cent once now .ISC
SO cent ones now.... 80

Festival Week Is
Kodak Week

Tea will never miss a Kodak
so ksenly and never want one
so badly as nsxt week. Bee
our complete assortment. We
have every slss at every price.
As low as you cars to pay-e- nd

as high as you care to go.

We do finishing and enlarging
at cut rates.

Matting and Cane '

Suitcases and Grips
We make the largeat ohowing
In Portland and our prices are
lees IiOok our stock ' JQf
ever. Prices upfrom. ..'

Ever Try Shopping
by Mail at The

Owl Drug Store?
Prices good anywhere on date
of sale. Buy fMO worth and
we will prepay freight to any
rail or steamer point within
100 miles of Portland, making
your saving more than double.

Cclilo Project Now Under Di- -

; ,rect Supervision of Gov- -
v

eminent Engineers.

About TO dim are eanployed en the
Cellle eeeel work to char af Major

' J. J. Morrow and work la being don
all along tli canal Censtr action of the
locks Will begin In the aear future, ths
designs for th Iron gate having boon
completed ft few days ago by the gov-

ernment engineer In charge of that
wot. . i

The entire project la now blnf done
under th direct supervision or the gov- -

immwt engineers, the laat contract
work having boon completed a faw

Mki ago At present and henceforth
tha. work will ba dona by day labor
hired by tha government engineers.

Major Morrow stated thla morning
that tha canal can ba completed In three
yaara If tba nsnesssry fundi ara made
available m that work may A carried
en Continuously, At present about 1700,

00 la available and thla amount will
cover e until July of next
year. By that time tha department will
hare eaked for another million dollara
which It la hoped will ba granted. Major
Morrow eaye Sl.JsO.000 oaldwsll ba
expended naxt year. If thla amount
ahould ba granted and about 11.000,000
tha year following, then tha total coat
of tha big waterway won Id ba covered
and within three years from today It
could ba open for navigation.

The opening of tha Celllo canal will
ba of tremendous Importance to the

. great Inland empire, aa It will give
an open river with water competition
rates far Into tha Interior of the etate
of Washington and eventually It la
hoped aa far north aa the British Co-

lumbia line and stlU farther, tha Do-

minion government planning Improve-
ments on its side of the line

BURKE FUNERAL HELD;
. 'BURIAL AT MT. CALVARY

: : Tha body of the late Brigadler-Oen- -.

era! Daniel W. Burke was laldto reat
yesterday V morning In Mount Calvary
cemetery following solemn pontifical
mass at Et Mary's Tha
ceremony waa performed by Right Rev,
Arcbblahop Christie and Rev. rather H.
J. McDevttt The deaoon of honor was
Father John Watars of Astoria: deacon

. of mass, rather Verwhllgea of Vancou
ver; sub-deaco- Father Edwin O'Hara,
and Father W. O. Delorlmer. rather
George Thompson waa master cf cere-
monies. Professor F. W, Ooodrteh was
at the organ.

Army comrades of Brigadier-Gener- al

Burke acted as pallbearers. The funeral
services ware simple. He is survived
by Ms widow and daughter, Miss Mary
.Duma.

EIGHTH GRADE VICTIMSy GET ANOTHER CHANCE of

(Speelsl Cispatcb te The Joornal.t
JSyssa, Or., June 1. County Superin-

tendent B. U MlUlgan has given the
eighth grade pupils of this county a
chance to make good in she studies lr
which they failed last examination, May
.17, II and II. Of 71 pupils who took
ths examination only II were succees--,
ful. of whom Nyssa had but one. Vale
three, Ontario four, the rest being from
various rural schools. The greatest
number of failures wss In geography,
II. Ten from Nyssa will have to
write.

The four graduates of the Nyssa
High school organised the first of tha
week with four members. These four
are the first boys and girls to graduate
from the Nyssa High school. They
are: K. W. Blodgett, Edgar B. Dun- -
can, M. Florence McDonald and O. Eva
BoydelL

'Journal Want Ads bring results.
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MARY GARDEN

America's Greatest
Dramatic Soprano

Usesdnly

KNABE
The World's Best

Piano

She apriears in con-

cert Saturday even-in- ;,

June 3, at the
Armory

Reed-Frenc- h

Piano Mfg.Co.
atVABa DXAXXXS

. ' Sisth and nraslde

Expansion, Closing Out

Council In regard to the proposed gen-
eral strike. They also decided to take
a referendum among themselves as to
whether their own union would Join In
me proposed strike.

After a lqng meeting last night the
electrical work era of the city decided te
strike, and In the event of a general
atrlke being called on Monday tbay wlH
abide by any decision that ths Trades
snd Labor Council may make. Tha
electrical workers stats that they have
been endeavoring to negotiate with tht
electrical contractors of ths city for the
last three months and thst their s4
vsnces have been Ignored.

Wilson In South' Carolina.

Columbia, 8. C, June 1. Elaborate
preparations have been 'made by the
editors of this ststs for ths reception
of Governor Wood row Wilson cf New
Jersey, who Is to addreas them tomor-
row.

Aeroplane) Factory In United States
lL'lt4 tttm te Wli.l

Paris, June 1. Henry Farm an haa
decided to establish a branch of hla aero
plane ouaineas in America vnaer me
dlreatlon of Alfred Lawson and Baron
Ladlslaa d'Oraay. Preparations for the
new factory are under way but the site
haa not yet been made known.
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HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

just appesita Betel St Francis
European Plan SI .SO a day up
American Plan 3.00 a day up

Hew steel snd brick structure. Furnished st
cost of $100,000. Every comfort aad cea

, veaience. Oa carlines transfening all ever
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamsra.
Send for Booklet with map ef Saa Francisco ,

Suits 69c, 98c, $1.49
.. 98c, $1.19, $1.49
39c, 69c, 98c, $1.49

Jf ters

-- lVlary Garden Hand
; Bags at 98c -

Special showing of a largs va-
riety of styles, shapes, colors
and sises. Silks and . satlnss
Any taste easily satis- - HO
fled. Up from

Rexall 93 Hair
; jTonic $1.00. r

The one thst Is guar- - of Af
anteefl. Large bottles)- -

The Shampoo at. 2Set

v. Stationery Offer
- Cascade Linen --"

' WvUmm aoo rateo M gjo.
The best offer we have over
made each bos contains 41
sheets ef paper and 41 envoiopee to match, twice as muchaa you ordinarily buy oa Sioi'..: 25c

Sale 'Todco Lunch "

Grips
Made of matUng," convenientshape made to hold a Ther-mo-s

bottle. Just the Q
thing for lunches VVQ

Three Bars Todcc
Soap 25c

The greatast Soap value
known, fine for bath or toi-
let largo cakes Glycerine,
Oatmeal. Cocoa, Almond
Sto. I loo cake, I fer....AC

Thousands of Post
Cards'

Infinite variety of subjects.
Choose from ths best showing
In Portland. 1 cent each, 25c

A Genuine Thermos
Bottle for $2.00 .

Pint slse Bnamel Finish.'
Keeps liquids hot 14 hours aad

COLD Tl SOURS.
A neoeesary article to your
comfort, no matter where, or
who you are. Just the thing
for keeping baby'e milk warm
all night. Great for the work-
ing man.

i$2.00
Stop at The Owl" aad look at

one,

Todco Chocolates
Requear 40 cent pound boxes.
Saturday special at, per 29c

No Secrets About An
Owl Prescription

. . Department
It is all Open for your Inspec-
tion. We will fill your pre-
scription Just as the doctor
wants It promptly and accu-
rately and at small cost Have
ths next one filled here.

OPEL

lie Man Tith the Hoe

(80
AlfP-s-

Is sure to want a rake and other garden '
and farm tools as well, snd here he can
set the best at the most aatlsfsctorv

rices. We have a full line f sgrlcuf-- "?ural implements and tools for alltrades, besides a comDlete stock ef build.
ere' hardware, kitchen tools and utensils, 5

and everythlnr the artisan or mechanic '
needa xou wui find our prices lower1
thsn elsewhere., ws- 4, -

: 48. Third Street "S,rAi-

Foster St Klclscr
High Grada Commercial and Electric

1
Sest rta aad Zast Bverett lta,V

- i: raeaaa East till i

WATCH US GROW
Superior, beautiful and distinguished

sample and model suits blue and white
serges. Fancy tweeds and mixtures

worth up to $40

f I

I i i I, .I ,i i

ni2IQIrL CUTPATE DRUGGISTS
7th. iniWASHIlWSample Linen Suits One-Ha-lf Price

Sample Summer Dresses at $1.98, $2.49
$3.49, $4.95 to $29.85 '

HasBeenTestedTheU.S.System

Basement Bargains To your perfect satisfaction in all Idnds of dental work. When we
produce for you a bridge, plate or any other kind of work in our
profession you have the full assurance that it is the bet of its kind
that it is possible to produce, and then our prices are. to moderate for:

Kimonos . . . . 98c
Petticoats . . . 49c,
Corset Covers, 17c, 19c,

to $1.49 Combination
69c, 98c Gowns . .

23c, 29c Waists .

such servfee.

Written Z
Guarantee

v
MSTT

Better health will be your reward.

KT j 1K 1
Sale Messaline Sflk AO 200 Silk Dresses (f-- 1 1 i)f
Petticoats, All Colors y.VO Worth to. $30, .

' "aaaejaMBjsMsssjMiia j

Khaki Suits and Skirts for Mountains and Beach

;

28.0ffices
feinthe
.UnitefJ
States a

If your teeth are Decayed, hare

U A?lt ' Fboae Mala T143

them attended to at our office by the U. S. eaoert workmen, wne are
skilled in the U. S. SYSTEM. - .vri- ,. ' -

WE KNOW what to do and how tc do it ; That's why all our work
is positively PAINLESS. That's also why all of our work Is OUARAN- - ;

TEED to rire lasting satisfacMpn. Popular prices that are within the
reach of every one are charred. v. ... -. fvv,,!,,,;

v CouDled' with our. Incomparable low prices for dentistry f guaran-
teed reliability is the fsct that we do not expect the pay until the work
is sstlsfactory to you.' ' ,

A SET OF TEETH THAT WILL BE A CREDIT TO OTJlt OfFTCE.
DOUBLE SUCTION,- - PATENT AIR CHAMBER. St

PLATES. NATURAL COIX5K, PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED, - A FULL
SEX' S7-50- -

- FORMERLY , $15.00. --!''1:wl( .fr;.
t ' ' . ; Sf!-- ':

22--k. Gold or Whit Crown ,.;i.,.;.v.,V..;i;;5Q
22-- k. Bridge Teeth, xaaranteed, each V..;... ipOtV'J
Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate ... M f5 .00

U. S. Painless DelSkS
OETM'g aria S134 Sixth Street, Corner Alder omoe epea rross a tui ti tnn&my, a te

't i M


